## MAY 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/5 - 7/21</td>
<td>CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION &amp; INVESTIGATION # 2105</td>
<td>MISSION C.E.ED. BUILDING 801 N. BRYAN RD. MISSION, TX.</td>
<td>8AM-5PM</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>INV. R. PEREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10-14/21</td>
<td>CRIME SCENE INVESTIGATION #2106</td>
<td>MISSION C.E.ED. BUILDING 801 N. BRYAN RD. MISSION, TX.</td>
<td>8AM-5PM</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>OFC. A. BARRERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18/21</td>
<td>CANINE ENCOUNTERS # 4065</td>
<td>MISSION C.E.ED. BUILDING 801 N. BRYAN RD. MISSION, TX.</td>
<td>8AM-NOON</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>INV. R. PEREZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/21</td>
<td>CANINE ENCOUNTERS #4065</td>
<td>MISSION C.E.ED. BUILDING 801 N. BRYAN RD. MISSION, TX.</td>
<td>8AM-NOON</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>INV. R. PEREZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Registration:
Lieutenant David Meza  
Dmeza0295@missionpolice.org

### Information Needed:
- Name  
- DOB  
- PID  
- Agency Name  
- Supervisor Name

### Dress Code:
- Professional Attire  
- No caps or hats  
- No shorts  
- No sandals  
- No muscle, cut off or T-shirts  
- Face cover  

1200 E. 8th Street  
Mission, Texas 78572